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STILL ON THE MOVE

Tracy Keeps up His

SURROUNDED IN MORNING

TRAVELING IN AFTERNOON

Latest Report Says Expected Fight Is

On and Three Men

Shot,

Fonttlo, Julv "Hi. At two o'clock
llilo mornltii; tiary wiih w In i) boat
)itmliix WJiiilliy island, ulsty mile
north of licnr alone. It la ImiIIuvuI Hint
ItM ki'lifl tlm farmhand Anderson, n ho
lid Imiirt'Ktrd III JollllMHl'lt hntltU.

lie boldly palled out of it Hilu pnungo,
j..nl beyond tliu nny jnrl nnd three
loitM, 'J ho revenue cutler (irnnt reports
nt 0 o'clock hnvtng reen no traco of the
bont.

Tim shorlff kenpa up a patrol around
Hcnttht. Tliuolllccru think that Trncy
In eudenvoriu,: to rcac'i n brother of
.Merrill who la living nt Wliutcomo.

A man believed to hojMorrlH, thofugl
tlvc, hold up a womnti nt Kidnoy but
iiiitht and line taken to tlm wooJs.

It Id ualltnnted tlmt 100a inon aro in-

terested in tlm rhas",
Knrly morning Tracy rtp-)c.i-

nt Meadow Point, on tho water
rout. Thrcit iniloa north ol Seattle.

Ho fompoll'-t- l it .liip.tnmu llsherboy to
row lilin to I'urtMiuiifoti, i nillcii down
tho round, (rotn Seattle. Thorn ho dit-
to I rood tho JniMU''.

Tracy landed nor tho homo of n
rnucht-- r named .luluifMi nnd watched
th? house for .in li'iiir to inaku mini (

tho number of tuuii there. I'ltullng
two, hu outmed tlm lioimi nt 8 o'clock.
Ho hound nod tightly unu'uod Johnson
nnd hlii fnuiily nml nimbi tho hired mnn
Anderson curry hit bundlea toJohusmi'
whlto row boat nnd with Ainlcrcon in
the boat at thu ours, titnrtud down tho
oound.

Seattle, July 8lh Trney'a Irnll hits
vanished attain. Tlm bont thought to bo
farmer Johnson's belongii to another
mnn nnd tho until noon by tho Indiana In

ii tramp.
Tho tuga Hon Lion nnd Scout hnvo re-

turned to await ordurn and arodying
under full attain.

Tho purlc of hlood-hnund- fl nrrlvod hint
nh'ht. 'I ho potto heat nod patrol the
out Iro lower ttonnd nnd tho liidiutiaof
two rchorvnllouB, numbering (X) nro on
tho watch.

All tho wfrpo hnvo been placed nt the
disposal of tho sheriff.

Tho fuglllvo is out of food by thin
time.

Seattle, July 0. It In believed Hint
Tracy Ih in tho vicinity of Benton,
thld morning. A litnvy posse pntrollcd
tho roads during tho night.

1 ho sheriff la on tho ground dhcctliig
n vytuinntio tenrch. , A blood-houn- d

in now on tho trml mid tho ollieera ex.
pect n enpturo nt any time.

ft la known thntTmcy lias lit'it wlth-o- ti
flccp tiiiico Sunday afternoon and la

ih OKt worn out.
1 ccy wna boon talking with n farm-o- r

iiiuucd .lonsnri three-quarte- rs of n
mile Hoiith of Itunton nt 0 o clock thla
morning. .Jensen thluka ho had n con-

federate with him.
Tho poeeo la quietly Mirroundiug him.

Thoy hnvo tlirno blood-hound- s.

Later Trncy wnB not nt tho Benton
cabin mid has again disappeared.

Tho IiouihIh aid working uunr Oroilln,
'bri'o men believed to bo confederates
of Tr.,uy wore nrrestod thla inorniiiK nt.
Kcnlon,

Honltlo, July 10. 3:C0 p. ui. Bhorlff
Cudlhoo wires that Trncy has positively
beou located at Kent, Washington, , A
))rlyAte telirto received here report!

Week's News.

flic Daily Coast Mall.

that Trncy linn been enptured, It ia not
not confirmed, lioniiver.

Hcnttlo, July II. Tho Slmriff'a poeee
fturruuiiilml tho hill wbnre Trncy In hld-lii- K

ucnr Kent nnd exchmied ehola with
lilin nt midnight.

Tho men nro nil expert marksmen and
woixIhiiioii nml nro famllinr with tho
country. Itlood houuda nro on tho
trnll.

Trncy tried to board n frelcht trnln on
tho urudo nt 5 o'clock this morulUK but
fniUd nnd retrcnted into tho brush on
tlm hill top.

Tho sheriff bollovoa hnhnsTrncy whoro
oicniiu ii iuioiHlbh). Tho railways nro
permitting tho eenrch of nil trnlns.

I.nler. At I o.clock uunrd Cnrson,
worklnir with tho doi: nftor Trncy wiya
the fuultlvn in but n dhort distance abend.

ilo l trnvuliiiK fnst lownrdn 1'nlmer,
hnvltiK evidently Ihmmi frlithtoned by the
iiumeroiii rond Kumda ami Is mnklng
wonderful cnewl.

The possulhlnk tlmt ho slept Inst
nlnht In the Ilticklny district which Is
dcii'-cl- covered with brush nnd woods.
I lu ia trnvclln); fnslcr than at nny time
iii'foro.

Tho poeso linn been kepi on tho run
for 8omo tlmo, and tho dom nro kIvIiij;
toiiKiio nlwnyn. Thu chami is now in the
detiMi wooils. Krotn four nldes tho ponsts
ate nppronclilint n central jKiinl. Tho
InAt posro orunnizeil courltta of minors
of tho Itlnck Dinmond mines.

A battle is oxpecto when tho poxca
cloto in.

A teiephono report at 3:15 says n
flight la on nud tbreo doputlea hnvo been
phot.

OhicnRO, July 8. Tho tlO'Up of tho
freight trntllc, oa n result of the
mriko of tho frelKhMiaullera, contln
uoh nud ii almost completo.

Tho only road which has succeeded
In mnviiiK freight with nny decree of
rurceus, in tho Illinoieo Central.

Not a capo of violence hna been re-

ported eluco tho men wont out.

C1iIcro, July 7. Kvcry union freluht
handler in Cli!cnt;o wtruck thin morn-
ing tvln up trnlllc with overy oInt in
tho United BtatcH of which t'hicKO ia

tho dUtribntlnK center.
Tho strike wns ordered nltorn number

of enrly mornlni; coiiforoncca between
tho reprcHcntntivcH nt union nud the
railroad. Tho police rosorveahavoordors
to hold themselvca rondy for trouble,
and fiUtids hnvo been eunt to guard nil
freight house.

Tho froiulit hnndlorn nro trying to
tho ioiiKshoromou and teamstora

to fitiiku in Bympnthy,

Htnton, July 7 Twelve hundred
Hliopmeu of tho Southern I'acillo struck
this mornlni:. They leaned an ultimatum
a week ao doiiinndlnK an nil round 10

percent mcroufo in pay. Tho company
offered tix percent but it was rejected,

riilcnRO, July 0 Contrary to expecta-
tion tho railroad mnnnKors roftiBod to
treat with tho committees representing
tho vnrlouH freight hontoo thla morning.

Aw n coinequeucu tho Btrlkore mnko
an appeal to tho rodorntlon of Labor to
ntitliorir.u tho teamatora to ro on a aym-pat- hy

fltrlko. Tho railroads refuse to
hnvo unythiuR to do with tho men nu u

nion.

IIoubIoii, July 1 Tho ntrlko of ohop- -
men on the Houthern l'ncllloia nssumin
n teiiousntpcct, A nympiUhloBtrlKo of
dm h'.viti'linum. car and vnrd forcoa nnd
other employes la Imminent. Tho com
puny isTvltemptliiK to get moti (o tako
thu vacant places

ltOBobnrp;, July 0. Tho coronora jury
today chnrRod Thomna I.ovoll with tho
murder of Horace Hondmnn Sunday.
Tho preliminary examination will bo
held tomorrow, Lovoll in In inll.

( Itondman wna shot byLovoll Sunday
nn Calnpoola creek, 12 miles north of
KoHobiirtf, There wns nn old fed be-

tween tho tnon, nnd Lovoll clnlmod
that ho acted in Ho gavo
hlmaelf up. Roadman leaves a family.)

Salem. July 10 Thoa.. P. Clark,, of
Flint, Mich, baa been olooted suporlu.
tendant of the Deaf Mute sohool.

4

Chicago. JnlK. 10. Armour ia (aid to
bo preparing for u wroat cornor in Sep-
tember corn, that wilt ocllpfto tho GaU9
deal of July.

Tho Armourn nro now raid to bo loni;
over a million bushels, nnd Gatca In

fhort.
A battle royal in Scptomber with tho

Armour millions on ono side nnd tho
OateH million on tho other Is expected
when tho July dtnl ia closed.

WnshlnKton. July 10. Arbitration
will prolmblv bo resorted to fiir tho ad-

justment of tho illffernncfs bolweon
llailey, of Toxns, and .Solicitor L'cnflcld,
of tho statu dopnttment.

Tho friends of both nro interesting
thomsolvofl lu tho matter and hopo to
prevent nnothor porsnnal encounter.
They bavo auirKostul tlmt each nppoict
on arbitrator theeo two to (elect a third
nnd thu three to deterniino upon n
course to eottlo theaqunbbloiu an amica-
ble way.

EDWARD'S CORONATION

EXPECTED ,lh AUGUST

Ixndon, July 11 It was ofilcinlly an
nounced today thnt tho corotation will

occur bolwceu tho 8th and lUh of Au

gust.

THE MINE DISASTER

HEARTRENDING SCENES j

OYER Till BODIES

Death List May Reach two lifndi'ed-Deadl- y

Gasscs Keep Back

Rescue Party,

Johnstown. July 10 An oxploslon iu
tho Cambric coal mino occur rcl ntraut
noon today. It Ib rPorted that 800 men
are entombed nud tho loss of llfo will bo
terrible. Tho mine ia fiituated in n
lonely place.

Bomo crenped mlnnrn who wcro thom-telv- es

nearly Buffocated, Informal tho
refcnera thnt uuleea work waB carried
on quickly nil tho men in tho mino
would perish.

Somo of tho men nro miles uuder
grouud nud it may bo wcoka before the
bodies nro recovered.

Tho explosion literally tore tho minca
up and tons of earth nnd rocks nro piled
uj on tho bodies of tho unfortunates
Tho work of rescue ia being cnrrled on
on na faat aa possible

Johnstown, Pa, July II. At dawn to- -

day tho bodies of forty victcma of the

Cambria mino horror wora brought up
by tho rcscuo party.

They counted forty moro but could
not reach thorn on account of tho deadly

f;!i3. A hundred morobodios nro beyond

reach in tho imponetrnlnblo region of

death.

It ia safe to Bay that tho loss of lifo will

pasa 15u and may reach two hundred.

Tho ecouo nrouud tho mouth of tho

mine, when the bodies woro brought up,
worn henrtrondiucr. Wives mothers nnd'
children of tho dend cohered early and
whon tho first body appeared they made
for it with pityful shrieks nnd lnmontn-tion-

Tho entirp polico forcoof thocity

nnd that of tho Iron compnny woro

proBcnt to koop tho frnntlo womon back,

Tho facoaof thodoad men wcro n deep
scarlet. All tho poor follows had their
hands uplifted closo to tho faco. Tho
head of ono of them wna completely

blown olT.

o-i- .
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A SEVEN MASTER

The Largest Schooner

Ever Built

SUCCESSFULLY LAUNCHED

AT FORE RIVER SHIPYARD

The First of a Fleet of Sea Monsters

Launched The Largest

Ship Without a Keelson

Boston, July 11 At tho Foro River

shipyard on tho south ehoro of Boston

harbor thcro was launclicd today the

first ecven-mastc- d schooner over built.

Tho initial plango of tho big vcsiol was

witncsEcd by a crowd that numbered

thoueands.
Tho ahip ia named tho Thomas "tt

!

1iwson in honor of tho Boston copper
man. whoso family ownB a (considerable J

plinto in hor. tiho was built by Captain
joim u. urowioy. pioneer uuiiucr 01
larto schooners, from designs by Bow-dol- n

B. Crowninabield, who plained
Mr. Lnwpon'a Independence a yearaco.

Tho haa benefitted from all
tho lessons taught by experienco with
her big predecessors. The keelson haa
been made uuncceatary by constructing
her hull of steel. Thoa her earning
capacity lias boon increased very con-
siderable Tho crow expense haa been
cnt practically in half by tho introduc
tion o( enpincs to manage all tho sails,

iiio jihb vwo ntCKHj

I

k.

T ...s

of clccl covorcd wllh wood. Alfogothor
hor carrying capacity la 8100 tons Her

is 10,000 tons and sho'
spreads 43,C09 equaro fcetol sail, yet by
trio use of engines alio need have but
10 men in hor crow, including her maa-te- r

nnd hor engineers. Sho will cost
whon completed nn oven $250,000.

rtovr jt.ro TTcnr Ittdnty ?
Tr. flrSbM Hftratras PllUctin It kldcr U14. Rs.rlo rrto. Add. ttwjrliL luiwtcj covungo otU.v.- -

TIMBEtt LAND, ACT JUNE 3, 1878.
NOTICE FOK

United States Land Office, P.oscbur?, Oregon.
Julr 3, 190a.

Notice ii hereby rslven that In complfanco
with ihc provision! ol the net of Congrcst or
June 3, 1878. entitled "An net for the falcof
limber land! In the States of Oregon,
Nevada, and Washington Tcnitory," as extend,
zd to all the Public Ijnd States by act of Au.
gust 4, 1&92,

MARTIN A. NORDE,
oflola, county of Waupaca, Hate of WL-contl- n,

has this day fded in this office his sworn
ititement No. 5885, for the purchase of tho '
NWi-- 4 of Sec. No. so in Township No. 35 S,
Ka.igc No. 10 West, and will offer proof to
show that the land sought Is more Valuable for
Is timber or a ton than for agricultural pur.

pours, nnd to establish his claim to said land be-
fore the Register and Receiver of this office nt
Roseburg--, Oregon, on Tuesday, the 41b day cf .
November, ico.

He names as witnesses: D L Martin, Jowph
Weatherby, of Rosebur, Oregon, John S Tay- -
lor, CuUayus E Helgeson, of Iota, Wliconsin.

Any and all persons claiming adversely the

claims in this office, on or before said 4th day of
November, 1903. J.T, U.inccs, Register. 2

TIMBEIt LAND. ACT .TUNE 3,
NOTICE FOR

United Sutes land Office, Roscbitrc Oregon,
April 36th, 1503.

Notice Is hereby given that In compliance
the provisions of the act of Congress of

June 3, 1878. entitled "An act for the sale if.
Timber Lands In the Sutes of California, Or-- ?. jjgon, Nevada, and Washington Teiritory," a7
extended 10 nil the Public Land States by act cf -
AUgUSt A. 1003.

JOHNS. TAYLOR.

to handle tho enormous anchors and do statement No. 2887, it the purchase rf iIiq,
Htovedoro work. Sho is provided with Northeast quarter of h.'ctlon No. so, Town-- a

double bottom, which ia dovidod into ih,P 35 "'. of R..nge ro West, nnd wlllofJYf,
wnter-tic- ht compartment aa n protec--1 ?L S?TiJll52L" hc ?nU sh ta mo,rc '

tion opa nst accidents, and which can i oUrS,Js iK eSfh hf," rbim8,?1
bo tilled with water ballast if sho sails tJSSJS!S of ffi
liRht laden ; sho is lighted by electricity office at Roseburg. Oregon, on Tuesday, the
and strcred by steam. ' 4th day of November, 1903.

TIo heads of tcven masts aro 103 He names as witnesses: D I. Martin,
fret above tho wood-cover- ed steel deck, Ioscoh Weatherby. of Rojeburg, Oregon. Mar
tho topmasts being OrCKOU fir spars. 83 '. '" A Norde, Custavus E Ilclgcson, pf lolav
feet lontr, nnd tho lower inasta steel v!:nln; . .. , .

inders S'l Inches in diameter at tho lit-- in,u ftLV rft
torn which ia 80 feet below tho wooden ' J8SSFJ& ffi
deckinp, each maBt wolghs 1 tons bare day of No ember, iocs,
and will weigh nearly 20 whon fully j. t. Daidcrs, Register.
riKKCii. tiivrij-iiuisiu- r

1878- .-'

I SHOES I A Bewildering Profusion of j
WjtftHaaiufmHC Shoes 1
1 & & c cfi 9
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Beautiful

of tola, county if Waupaca, state of Wis--
'

cousin, has this day ntcd n this office his sworn

HOES to Bult every fancy. Shoes
to fit overy foot. Shoos to suit

ovory purfo nro gathered togethor
heroin our ehoa section. This shows
what a determination will do to get
together tho beet tho country affords
nt tholoast coat to our customers.

THE LADY,
THE GENTLEMAN.

THE MISS,
TI-T-E BOY OR YOUTH
will find ours tho best. Something
hero to fit andsuitablo for ovory walk
in lifo. ;:::::

A Manufacturers Guarantee,
hacked by our personal
vouch for satiBfaotion goes
with evory pair. : :

MAGNES & MATSON


